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'iHE Uai.i.or uox. I

No man in the Slate hts any doubt of the
success of the Democratic parly at the com-
ing election, il the strength of the party can
be brought to the polls, upon the day of the
election. We havo the numbers, aud if we
lack any thing, Il is the excitement of the
canvass. We ought, however, lo have a
fixed and settled determination, independent
of all outside causes, to sustain ourselves in
the position we now occupy before the world;
and to keep the good old Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvania in the hue of safe precedents,
nnd in support of the doctrines and measures
upon which the presidential election was
fought, and upon which the administration
is now being conducted.

The State as well as the National issues
are all in favor of the Democratic party, and
that being the case, nothing is wanting at this
lime but our votes. Thetn il is our duly lo
give, and we caonot escape the responsibili-
ty of misrule; if we neglect now, lo secure
the blessings within our reach. We do not

work for ourselves, we do not even live for
ourselves alone; but individually and col-
lectively we are responaiblo to those who
shall follow ua, as well as to our own consci-
ences.

No people under the sur., havo the privi-
lege of choosing their rulers, except our' j
selves; but this privilege rises into the digni-
ty of a duty when we contemplate the im-
mense importance of the issues involved.--
Issues not only national in their results, but

7 affecting for good or foe evil tbe htttnnn jaor> I
in all quarters of the wcrld. Do you not see

that in our hands, in the hands of the Demo-
cratic party is the book of truth, and- the
burning torch; by whose light the nations
are endeavoring to read the glorious page
inscribed, human rights.

Come lorwaid then, and let them see that
you appreciate the privileges you cnjo>; and
give tbem a lesson in self government, and

i the rights and duties men owe to each other.

P There is a wespon eurer set,
And better than the bayonet,
Aweapon, that comes down as still,

As snow-flakes fall upon the sod;
And executes a freeman's will, -

As lightning does the will of God.
And from whose force, nor bolts nor locks
Can shield them?'lis the bjfl^box.

THE TilKET.

In addition to the importance of coming
out lo the election, is that of voting the ticket
from lop to bottom when you dooome. The
organization of the party can only be main-
tained in its purity, when each member of

, the parly, foigetful of self, works for the
general success. We hope therefore that

g throwing aside every feeling of discontent
and disappointment, the leaders as well as
the rank and file of the party will go earnest-

ly to work and secure a full vote, and a clean
vole for the ticket.

The endorsement of a democratic conven-

tion ought not to be gainsaid; and no man
who considers himself a democrat should
decline lo support a nomination. No oppo-
sition candidate can bo so unexceptionable,
ap one of our own parly friends, and it Is a
duly we cannot easily throw off, that of giv-
ing him par vote.

Gb to the election early? stay on the gronnd
all day?se that all your neighbors are at
the polls. Let the rivalry, if any is to exist,
be lo see who can do the most for the suc-
cess of the party; who can be most influen-
tial in a heavy vote for the ticket.

Smith B. Thompson.

Now let the memory of Clay, Webster,
Maroy, and Calhoun, atnk away; and let the
great parly which need to arrogate to itself all
the "intelligence and respffetability," hide its

diminished bead for?Smith B. Thompson
is Dominated for Congress. These are great
limes as well as "hard" limes, when states-
men spring up like mushrooms fully formed
in one night. Time was when men did talk
some little about the fitness of things, but this
age is prolific in all things now. If any Dem-
ocrat ever hesitated or doubled whether the
indefatigable! indostry and high moral char-
acter of Leidy?the sagacity and shrewdness
of Mcßeynolds?the patriotic impulse nid
boldness of Wright?or, the clear, logical
mind of Little?rendered these men fit for
Congress: such skeptic need doubt no longer
since Smith B. Thompson hts been nomina-
ted for Congteee by the opposition.

ur~ The Governor has called an extra aes-
sion of tha Legislature. Hit pets, the banks,
have got him into trouble, and he wails the
model legislature to gt him and them out.

It will he the short session? five days?and in
that time, no doubt, great things will be
done. His ooorae meets the approval of
very few persons, and we are inclined lo
think, that result will not the credit of
his sagtcity.

DEMOCRATIC- MEKUHG.

In pursuance lo public notice a Democratic
meeting was beltt at the Coort-Hoasa, in
Bloom*burg, on lail Friday evening, October
2d, 1857, which was well attended.

The meeting was organized by eleoting the
following offiar: . ,

President ?Col. 1,. L. TATB.
Pics Presidents ?John Mcßeynolds, Dr. J

Rtameey, R. B. Arthur, Philip'Unsngst, T. C.
Else, G. R. Golf.

Secretaries ?W. Harrison Jaooby, Alem B.
Tate.

HON. J. GLANCT JONES was then introduced
to the audience by the President, who ad-
dressed the meeting in an able and interesting
manner.

The meeting then adjourned by offering
the following resolution which was adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting
be tendered to the HON. J. GLANCT JONES for
his able and patriotic address.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.?'The vole

on the adoption or rejection of the Amend-
ments to the Constitution at the ensuing elec-
tion, may be either by written or ballots,
having on the outside '-First Amendment,"
"Second Amendment," "Third Amend-
ment," "Fourth Amendment." And on the
inside "For the Amendment" or "Against
the Amendment.',' feu Dial each vpler maj|

approve or reject one or all as he may please.

, THE SAVED ANU THE LOST.?The exact num-
ber of the saved and lost of the steamer Cen-
tral America will probably never be known
in ihis world. It is generally agreed that she
had on board, on leaving Havana, nearly six
hundred souls; and the lists of the saved va-

ry from 166 lo 182. In all ol those lists, rep-
etitions or other inaccuracies are apparent.?
Probably 17(Lis not far from the truth.

EZTRA SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE.?GOV.
Pollock has called an extra session of the Leg-
islature. All success to Governor Pollock;
for if he can right the banks and stop li e
panic he will have done much. But we ask
bim to meet the cry of his own parly that the
"free trade larifl "

for which Wilmot voted,
is the cause of all this distress. Free trade
is the cause of all this, many Whigs say.?
Can you then support Wilmot the Free Tra-
der? He alone of lite Pennsylvania delega-
tion voted lor Free Trade and such a reduc-
tion as has permitted foreign goods to flaw in
into our land. Honest Republican or Amer-
ican ! rote for Wilmtjt.? Harrisburg Paper.

GIOOMY PBOSPECTS? The New York Tri-
bune prenici* itial by the Ist or middle of
next December, al least one hundred thou-
eand persons in the ci'y of New York will
be oul of employment and nearly out of
moans. The shipyards in New York are
nearly idle, the foundries but half working,
and the great clothing aiores doing very lit-
tle. It is elated that women have recently
come to New York from places 300 miles
away irf quest of work from the clothing
stores, only to be tdriiid off wlitrmone, uu
compelled to beg their way home again.?
The Tribune addsj that places have looked
for servant gitls for some lime past; soon
servant girls will look earnestly for places,
and be very glad to find them. It is pre-
dicted that soup houses for hungry iaboiers
who can find no labor will be wanted before
January I The Journal of Commerce is of
opinion that hardly, since 1837, has so
gloomy a prospect for winter lowered upon
the laboring classes of New York.

OT The present money panic will be
crushing to thousands of business men, and
willcause sad times among the poor?but no
man with the least quantity of brains failed
to see that all this must result from the free-
trade tariff of 1846, as well as from our ex-
cessive over living,and over anxiety to get
rich?Extensive importations will follow ex-
cessive over-consumption. We live too fast
?live too well?live as regards this world
even without regard to the futu'e?much
more 60, however, with regard to the spirit-
worlJ.

By the way, during the existence of the
Untied States Bank everj money panic wis
charged to that institution. But under the
influence of (he Democratic Sub-Treasury a
panic has also come. Will some of the po-
litical doctors, who argued that the sub-treas-
ury systmn w oulil fie the great panacea lor
all the pressures, tell us what has
caused the panic pow l?Danville Democrat.

CP" Geo. W. Wagoner, Amhrolypiit, has
taken rooms in the Exchange Block, where
he will remain for a few days, and is pre-
pared to execute work with such beauty of
finish and perflation of style,as cannot fail
to render satisfaction to all who may favor
him with a call. Now is the time to pro-
cure a life-like miniature likeness, for
When death the soul from body once hastom
No Artist's hand can trace the livingform!

ty By reference lo another column in to-
day's it will be seen that Frank Phelps
& Co.'a Colossal Gymnasium and Aphilhea-
tre will glee an exhibition in this place on
next Friday, September 9th, afiernoon and
evening. It is said tube a tip top perform-
ance?performing all that their bills an-
nounce.

DISTBESSINO.? The Money Luminary learns
that a son ol Mr. Philip Ste'ler, of Penn
township, Lycoming county, aged about 12

years, met with an untimely death on Wed-
nesday woek, by acoidently hanging himself
with a close line stretched upon two trees.

tSf George W. Hammers!)', F.sq., elected
Cashier of the Bank of Catasaqua, has re-
fused to accept the post because his election
was not unanimous. The vole stood 10 for
Hamoterely to 2 against him.

OF The Honesdale Bank baa not suspend-
ed, and is probably the only bank in the
Slate which has not. Its business relations
are almost exclusive!) with the New York
Bank*.

ntr The work upon the Bloomeburg and
Lackawanna Bailroad is progressing finely.
The track-layers have the rails laid two miles
above this place and the road in running or-
der with the iron horse upon it.

"Bleeding KitutT* j

LMI full the bit lis of the Republican parly
wta fought upon the ery of "Bleeding Kan-
a." This fait, unfortunately for their hopes
and seotional agitation, Kanaas baa-ceased
to bleed and tbe North ia satisfied that this
unfortunate question ahull bs determined in
accordance with the correct pop-
ular sovereignty. We are all willingthat lbs
people of the Territories, aa of the States,
shall determine upon the laws under whioh
they will live. "Bleeding Kansas!" Bat
Kansas has ceased to bleed, my Repnblicup-
Irieod, and you are now fightingfor nothing
if it trnot abolitionism. What do yon want 1
What do you contend for l What ia your
principle? "Bleeding Kansas," and Kan-
sas has ceased to bleed. Honest Republican!
you were humbugged last (all.? Patriot and
Union.

. Ulrtck Kepubllcon Hypocrisy.

The Worcester (Mas.) Bay State Bays :

"We have the name of a gentleman who
heard Senator Henry Wilson, when that indi-
vidual was in Kansas tell Messrs. Robison
and Kane, 1 Do not vote at the October election I
Let them firm a slave State. Aid them to do
so lifyou can without suspicion I That is all the
capital which toe ask for the next Presidential
election.'"

This ia a fair sample of Rlsck Republican
tflyVocrisy, audi yet the people of ibie Stale
are asked to vote for David Wilmot, tbe very
chtef among tjte conspirators. The lives ot
men, women and children, the peace and
security of the Union are nothing, when cap-
ital can be made for tbe neit Presidential
election. It is time these arrant pretenders
tvere rebuked in a way that will teaoh them
a lesson in the future, ar.d to aid in perform-

ing that duty, we ask the co-operation of ev-
ery honest, intslligent citizhn of the old Key-,
stone State.

Ttie TRUTH WELL STATED?Tbe National
Intelligencer, in copying the annexed article
from the Cleveland Herald, adds that, "cir-
cumstances give to the subjoined remarks
peculinr aptitude and force. When the ocean

is in tumult and tbe storm pours out its fury,
the humblest sailor ia the ship feels that the
gafely cf hia fellow-voyagers is so much a
mailer of pride and humanity aa hia own.?

He perils all, and-irorks manfully 'whilst a
stick is left standing.' He never deserts tbe
ship."

Common Sense in a Money Panic.?Money-
ed men me ihe veriest cravens on earth ; eo
timid that at the least alarm they pull their
head, turtle-like, within their shell, and snug-
ly housed, hug their glitter.ng treasure until
all fear is removed. The consequence is,
that a few days' disturbance of the monetary
atmosphere brings on a perfect dearth of not
only the precious metals, but of even paper
money, their representative.

Moneyed, men never adopt ihe tactics of
mutual support: hence, as soon as a shot is
fired into ihe flock, they scatter,each looking
out for himself, each distrustful of the other,
and each recognizing only Ihe great law ol
semsnness, v*trtuti t, tw w.u .... r BU mK

one. Courage has saved many an army, even

when ammunition was low, and many a foe
has been sca'tered by one yefl of defiance
when there was nut a cartridge left.

CANAL CORHUPTWN.?The Republican pa-
pers in this region are publishing a statement
that it was proved before a legislative com
mittee, that Col. Piolett had acted corruptly
while Superiutehdent of the North Branch
Canal, and that Gen. Packer, as Canal Com-
missioner, bad refused to remove htm. The

charge is not true; but if true'Tudge Wiimol
was concerned in the corruption, for he was

thetl .'Cof; Piolelt's Clerk I From 1839 to
1849, Wiltnot received two dollars a day as
Clerk to the Superintendent of the North
Branch Canal, yet we hear the opposition
talk about " Slate robbers," as though they
all belonged to the Democratic party. Tbnre
has searcely been a year of David YVilmot'e
manhood during which he has not been a i
pensioner on the public crib.? Clinton Dem-
ocrat.

ty We are glad to learn that arrange-
ments are in progtees for an early resump-
tion of work at the Montour Rolling Mills.
Messrs. Thomas Chambers, J. P. Si J. Grove,
and Henry M. Fuller, have leased the works
for five years, from the Montour Iron Com-
pany, as soon as the present panio in Ihe

money matkbi shall bare somewhat subsi-
ded, we look with confidence for a renewal
of operations at this extensive establishment.

P. S.?Since the above wss in type, we
regret to learn, that the furnace men have
stopped working on account of a reduction
of 25 per cent, in their wages, which was to
have taken place on tbe Ist first. All three
furnaces of the Montour Iron Co., now stand
idle.? DanvVle Democrat.

Hr The Westfield Argus has the follow-
ing, which is not only a good joke, bnl a
fact:

" Tbe beat political joke we have heard
this season was 'done' on Ihe occasion of
'King' David YVilmot'e speech at Erie. An

, Irishman who had listened attentively lobim,
finally turned to a friend and enquired, 'An'
that's David Wilmot, eh f Tea,' wis the
response. 'And what is he running forI'
'Governor.' 'Governor of Kaosas, is it V 'No,
Governor of Pennsylvania.' 'Faith, he said
nothing ofPennsylvania, Ithought it seat Kan-

i sas, sure/'"

I
WHO SHOULD PAT TH DirrzaKvcc??Tbe

"currency" is depreciated some fonr or five
per cent, in payment of debts, who should
sustain this loss, the debtor or the creditor?
Clearly ihe debtor. He has engaged to pay
a hundred cents to the dollar, and bo cannot
get rid of the obliga'ion jollyby offering
ninety-five centa for a dollar. The debtor is
only in lavor of a suspension of the banks,
because it enables bun, if his creditors will
take current funds, to get rid of his obliga-
tions with a saving to himself of from five to
ten j>er cent., or to whatever amount lbs car-
rency may have deorgUated below apeoie
value. Every tMßilio new receives
his wages in coifi|S|l|jttad of gold aqd
silver, has those from font to
five per cent, as tboogb his em-
ployer had agreed to give him only 95 or 96
cents for a dollar.? Ledger. >

Peaally Against q Bank.

The ewe of the Commonwealth against
the Honeidale Bank, to recover the penalty
imposed by the banking law of the State,
for not keeping tagntes at par in Philadel-
phia, was tried ajponesdala last week, arid
resetted in favor of
the Commonwealth, TharSeft" vm-auttwu-4
ed about a it area then given
oat a the inteuJ3PpV tbf Commonwealth
officers 10 enforce/Hits penalty agiinst the
banks that had to comply with the
provisions of the law requiring tbem to keep
ibeit notea Wpr in the cities of Pbiladel-
pltia and Pittsburg, respectively; bnt instead
ol tbia, the number of delinqoeot Banks,
then large, baa since very greatly increased,
and compliance with tbe law either east or
west of. the Allegbooiea, is now the excep-
tion end not tßa rule. Nine-tenths of the is-
sues of the inferior Banks of the State which
find their way to Philadelphia, are at a dis-
count of from g to t per cent.,and the fact is
equally disgraceful to the Banking institu-
tions of the Stile, sad the Stale authorities,
wbioh permit this systematic infraction ol
the Isw. It it, we are aware, a matter of
very large interest to the unonrrent money
brokers, and in many cases to the banks
themselves, which have agenciee to boy up
their notes, but It is a grievous tax upon the
coram labor, in
the correction ef ,which both tbe interests
and honor of the Commonwealth are coo-
oeroed. Tbe eopnfel in this case, on the
part of tbe Commonwealth?Hon. John C.
Kunkel and Gen. William H.Miller?are
able and experienead lawyers, and the for-
mer is reported to bave won great credit by
the ability and force of bis argument before
tbe jury. We siicerely trust he will not al-
low the opportunity to pass of adding still
further to his legal reputation, bp bringing
every delinquent Bank in the State into
Court. A single conviction of a single in-
stitution, ones io three yesrs, amount to
nothing, and in no way insures lbs obser-
vance of tbe law. Jnstice demands the

prosecution of every Bank that baa violated
the law, and unless tbis is dene lbs Stats
authorities will bo held equally censurable
with the Banks themselves.

Commercial and Chance Speculations.

The whole world is a lottery, in which the
men and women are cootinnally drawing
blanks and prizes. Society would cease to
have any excitement; life woold have no
charms were this not tbe osse; for mankind
must have something to nope for in order to
exist. Commerce is based upon this neces-
sity of man's nature ; and alt kinds of busi-
sinsss and trade are purely speculative, be-
cause nothing is certain. The establishment
of lotteries has grown out of the knowledge
of this principle, wbich operates so power-
fully upon society ; and they will always be

sanpiioned and supported, because they are
truly beneficial to a large majority of the pub-
lic, who erase excitement in matters of gain
and desire without being subjected

' to tne injuncy of Ttimi

gaming. They are strictly commercial as
any other business where risks are indulged
in; for chance rules every result where in-
vestments ate made. Hence it is,tbst Messrs.
Anderson & Son, of Macon and Savannah,
Georgia, who are to draw the Jasper County
Academy Lottery, on the 15th inst., are suc-
cessful. They receive, by mail, ten, five,

I two dollars and a half for a whole balf or
quarter off a ticket, and tb'ey send out more

I than one prize to every ten applications;
while the liokM-holdsr,to whom tliey prompt
ly send, sometimes finds himself the posses
sor of "a fortone. Those wishing to make
slighter investments can do ao by enclosing
Ironl one to four dollars to the Managers, for
a ticket in oneol their small drawings which

take placb every Saturday throughout iTie
year.

-JWI III

Convicted of Libel.

- Joshua S. Fletcher, publisher ol tbe Daily
Sun, has been convicted in the Philadelphia
Court of Quarter Seasions, of libel upon John
P. Sanderson, Esq., editor of the Daily Nttot.
This prorecuiioo grew out of the publication
in the Sun of tbe 23 of May last, of an artiole
from a paper published at Lock Haven, Pa.,
charging that Mr.Sanderson had been bought
with money to oppose the Republican ticket
at the last election, and making similar aa-
persons against bis integrfty j|a an editor
Under the new law ol
defendant bave given the Vuth in evi-
dence to josiifc the publication, tfiute failed
to do ao, and 1rested hi* defence'opon tbe
ground that lit. Fletoher did not originate the
libellooa artltle, and published it merely in
tbe courssofa political controversy, without
inlenuinflijy fbjliiy Ve the character of Mr.
Sanderson. Tie jury, however, brought in a
verdict of gniltjr.

It would appear, from the result ol tbia tri-
al, that tbe refutation of an editor isatill con-

sidered private property, wbioh may not be
assailed and geatroyed whb impunity. A
few more examples of this kind would do
good.

THE Dcouirv ia Strains.?'The
and BoMoq.papers bring to
intelligence that the which
had already greatly falling
and there ia a prospect oflHv greater de-
cline. Tbe fall from tßupghest point to
wbioh speculators had heltf*foil three coots
a pound, and already tb,e losses are very

heavy. Tbe Boston estimate* the
los* on sugars throughout America and Eu-
rope at (60,000,000. No one will ory over
lliiilaskßikiiiapi Hn speculators.

THEBSNKIKO Law.?ln the General Bank-
ing Law 1of 1850, the following section oo-
cur*:

"Ifany soch bank* shall at any time fail
or rafoaa to redeem its notes and pay Its lia-
bilities in gold and silver ooin, upon demand
baiug made at the banking honae of said
bank during banking boon, soeb failore or
refusal shall be deemed and bald to be an
absolute forfeiture of the ebarterof mid bank.

APFOIBTMEET EV CMSI. COMMISSIONERS
Col. James McCormiok, of Danville, Mon-
tour county, to be Collector at Beach Heveo ;
vice, Cept. J. S. Follmer,.deceased.

INCBBA3B Of BANKING CAPITAL. I
We are pleased that the last Democratie

State Convention took strong groand against
tbe increase of Banks. The banking capi-
tal of ibie bounty baa bean incrsaled during
the present year t1,300,000. Tbia might
have been well enough, i? there bad been

ia the wmsuut of specie in the
oooijtjr to warrant II But wfcen tbe stock
had to be taken, and paid for m the nine* .(

t other banks, we Cannot see any fhlng else
| but ruin to result from suoh expansion. Dur-
ing this same year tbe banking capital of
Philadelphia baa been increased by the acta
of-last session, t] ,900,000, and the aggre-
gate increase ol banking capital in the whole

i Stale since Ibe first day of January last, has
| been tbe enormous amount of 35,250,000.
And yet we will venture to assert that all ibis
immaase expansion was based on less capi-
tal than there was in the State two years
ago.

What need of refined theories about the
balanoe the cause of our

Coal Trade.

Tbe Sunbury American in speaking of ihtj
coal trade, says that trade perhaps was never
more depressed than at the present time.?
Our operators in the Sbamokin region bave
n""t bean exempt from thisgeneral depression.
Though economical and industrious, several
firms, we regret to say, bave been obliged to
yield lo the pressure of the times. Others
are weathering the storm nnder adverse cir-
cumstances, with a view of the "better time
coming." In Scboylktll county, we under-
stand, tbe effects of this depression have been
moat disastrous, and that many of the most
energetic and industrious business men have
been driven to the wall. The eoal trade in
this county hat ever been of a most precari-
ous charaoter. This should not be, and wby
it is to, ia, perhaps difficult tu determine. It
is a business that requires close attention and
considerable capital, and should be more
oertaioly remunerative.? lamaqua Gazette.

Daagbin County Canvass.

A grset battle ia being fought in Dauphin
county by natldnal men, against (tiostfjwhose
principles are sectional, and

would involve the dismembetwjgK of the
Union. We contend against those who, for-
getful of the benefits of the Union, would
risk our greatest good and happiness through
a mistaken and exaggerated sympathy for the
black man. We contend against abolition-
ism under whatever guise, abd appeal lo all
true men, who bave beans large enough lo
embrace the whole country, to assist in tbe
overthrow of this fanaticism. The prospects
are bright for the conservative men of Dau-
phin county?no matter the party lo which
they belong?are rallying to the snppon of
national banners, and are fighting under flags

which are emblazoned with more than six-
teen alar*. Tbe information from ail quar-
ters' is cheering ; and we behave that it or.ly
requires a united and determined effort to se-
ourethe important Basal: of rescuing Dauphin
county from the bands of men who are, at
heart, abolitionists.

Critical Condition of the New York and Erie
Railroad. ?lt ik very rnanilest from the move-
ments of the New York and Erie Railroad
Company, that that costly and expensive work
IS on its last legs. Mr. Moran, its 325,000
per annum President, cries peccavi. His call
for a six million loan procured only tempora-
ry accommodation, from York banks,
of only 575,000 dollars. A million and a
half ol dollars were and are requested for tbe
liabilities ol the present month, ar.d three
millions or more withiu ten months. "Its
labor," Mr. Moran says, "hasnot been regu-
larly paid, and unless its owri|& come for-
ward, there it imminent ride ofWihire." In-
deed, it i* generally understood that tire
Company's liabilities bave been neglected for
several weeks.

Special Notice*.

THE REV. C. S. BURNETT, while laboring as
a Missionary in Snuthero Asia, discovered a
simple and certain Cure lor Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Nervous
Debility, and all impurities of the blood; also,
an easy and effectual mode of Inhaling the
remedy. Actuated by a desire to benefit bis
suffering fellows, he will cheerfully send the
Recipe (free> to such ss desire it, with full
and explicit directions for preparing and soc-
cessfully using the Medicine.

Address Rev. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Broadway, New York City.

" WOODLAND CREAM"?A Pomade for
beautifying the Hair?highly perfumed,
superior to any French article imported, and
fnr half the price. For dressing Ladies Hair
it has no equal, giving it a bright glossy ap-
pearance. Gentlemen's Hair to

curl in the momtatural manlier. Itremoves
dandruff, always giving the hair the appear-
ance of being fresh shampooed. Price only
fifty cents. None genuine unless signed

* FETRIDGE&CQIJUKB
of the

" Balm of a thousand F/oiMfftf,
Druggists. New '. ..

On the 30lh ult., at the residence
bride's father, in Tamaqoa, by the
Mullen, Mr. JOHN RALSTON, and MISS
RATCLIST.

In Bloomsbnrg. on the 24th ult., by Rev.
E. A. Sharretts, Mr. LEVI WEAVER, and Miss
HELEN MAUSER, daughter of Joseph Mauser,
of Montour township, Col. county.

In Berwick, on the 27th ult., by the Rev.
Henry G. Dill, Mr. LEWIS H. CONOVER, of
Beach Haven, and Miss MARTHA H. OPDVKE,
of Berwick.

On the 24th nit., by Rev. J. M. Snyder,
Mr. Haasr NISLK, of Lime Ridge, Columbia
Co., ami Miss LYDJA LARULB, of Wilkesbarrs,
Peno'a.

TRIMMINGS AND NOTIONS, fancy arti-
cles. a good assortment of Hosiery of the

best qualitv; also gloves, mitts, baskets, Ca-
bas, Combs, dress trimmings and linings,
sewing eilk, thread, ete., etc., to be had tiexl
door to tbe "Exchange."

AMELIAD. WEBB.
Bloomsbnrg, May 26, 1867.

IRON BTEEL, and every kind of Hard
wait or sale by

MoKELVY,NEAL It Co

COTTON and Wool Carpet for sale cheap
at the Arcade by

May 27.'67. A. C. MENSCH.
V

Frank Phelps 4c
Colossal fijniasln4 AapkHlwalrc,
CONTAINING *greater amount of novel-

ty, '.aleot and amsiio (killthen has evor
before been concentrated in one establish-
ment, given under a beautiful Wiler Proof
Pavilion, seating 3000 people. First in splen-
dor snd attraction is a superb Gymnastic and
Acrobatic Troupe, composed of the first talent
in the country, among whom is FRANK
PHELPS, tbe people'*clown and jester, and

eeraljnerformer In tbe world, assistedby I corp# or 01 hereof nu hmanni
together with his three pupHs, Matter TViaie*
Sammy and Charlie, the greatest prodigies of
the age. Master Willie, the infant contor-
tionist, wbo is acknowledged to have no su-
perior'in the world, will appear iu bis won-
derful and astonishing India KnHher fee's.

MDLLE. ISADORE fLA PETITE VIC-
TORIA, who have had the honor of appear-
ing before the most refined and fashionable
aodiecces in the world, will appear in a va-
riety of Fancy and Burlesque dances, una-
qualed by any one in the profession. Also,
in dbnnection with the above is the celebra-
te&ADD WEAVER'S OPERA TROUPE,
teomprising tbe first performers of the day,
among whom is the cham^gkajH^^^K,

his matchless
Prangs. Dances,

Mfierfkrivallea^^BSIK. These iaitor^Kjg|^HHHpHQJßH
varieH-of
cations, wliiufmjl
The entertainmHPflH*|j|||(|gi|mss4i
Music by

" F
A. B. WHITLOmNP^HB||MM|
BAND, composed ofwibe first
the country, snd for harmony and
of music have no equals among tbe luIWUB
bands of the day. f

The public may no ex-
pense has been the most

and of the
present day. The to be
exhibited under one iiifMHjyH|Hp>nfor one
price only.

Will exhibit at BLOOMSBUHG on FRI-
DAY, October 9, 1857; afternoon sod even-
ing. Admission 25 cts. Children nnder 12
years half price. Doors open at 2 and 7
o'clock, P. M., to commence half an hour
afterwards. J. S. KNAPP, Ag't.

October 7, 1857.

T List of Lcitftri
KMA| NI iu

Hughes David Treats John B
Ham Peter S Woolf Thomas J
Hauser Sidenham William Lewis J
Hill Samuel White Geo. D
Xenenger J C David Jones I
Ketcbum Peter James Flinn S SI
Knorr Thomas Kobt. McDonald
Kirk Mary

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say they are advertised.

PHILIP UNANGST, p. M.
Blonmsburg, Oct. 1.

EST RAY.
ESTRAYED from the subscriber at Camp-

bell & Worden's Powder Mills, in Centre
township, Columbia co., on Monday the 14th
of September last, a young \u25a0 -"padce*

WHITE COW, WBflßSfrftwild some brown spo's upon
her, and horns pointing dnwn-aESMiB&m
ward. Five dollars reward willbe given for
her recovery by the subscriber.

ELIJAH SNYDER.
Centre, October 7, 1857.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, ?

I^PO^TANT

wflh a description of (ago.'
occupation, habits of life, typ.,) and in cases
of extreme poverty tnd suffering, to furnish
medicines free ofcharge. . I

Ibe Howard Association is a benevolent I
Institution,established by special endowment,
for the relief of the tick and distressed, af-
flicted with " Virulent and Epidemic Dis-
eases." It has now a surplus of rasana,
which the to expend in
advertising the It is needless
to add that the
highest- and will fur-
oish the treatment.

Juit a Re-
port on Spermalorrh'-1,75r Seminal Weekness,
the vice of Qmsnism, Mastarbatidgmu£ejLj
.Abuse, and other diseases of tydttflHCssMj
gans, by the Consulting
be sent by mail^tjnajeaM|HßHjPlw-VMBI
of Charge, r>
postage.

*' IB ??

| suiting Nf&S;
South ".lk ".lk\

of jvi%i at
'

ml
r- ui|flh-nil

, n exv p|nOQ t *s^*'
sree.l jo loqe, eJßPl^^P^Tes*>

*L*2
' U8' 11" 88,1 """P® l 9t, fup-tr° 1'

Jth Gr R dP4!"bjoeoueisu! Xl
oqw e >" uT

WILL HOLD THEIR
SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION

AT BLOOHIBUM,
-ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCTO-

BER 22 d \ 23rd, 1857.
PreHiDßß to fee Awarded as (fellows >

NO. I?HORSES..
Best pair of carriages, $4 oo
Second best, 3 oo
Best pair of Draft Horses % oo
Second beat, 1 so
Best Stallion 3 00
Second beat

*

t 50
Best'brood Mate 3 00
Seoood best 1 SO
Best single carriage horses 2 00
Second best, J 00
Best coll, three years old 2 00
Second best, do 1 00
Best Colt, two years old 2 00
Second best do 1 00
Best Coll, 1 year old 2 00
Second best do i 00

Committee.?John K. Eves of Greenwood,
Veniali Reese of Hemlook, Henry B. Melick
of Scott, R. B. Arthur oi Bloom, and Eliaa
Kline of Soon.

NO. 2?OXEN, CATTLE, fcC.
Best bull, three-years and upward 2 00
Second beat, t 00
Best Fat Steer 1 00
Bei yoka of Oxen 3 years and upward 300
Second'tffM 1 50

Beat milch Cow, 2 oo
Second boat 1 oo
Beat Heifer, 1 to 2 yean old 1 00
Second best CO
Best boll calf under one year 1 oo
Second best do 50
Best heifer calf under one year 1 00
Second beat do do 50

Commiltet-Naal M'Coy of Madison, Geo.
Weaver of Bloomsburg, Daniel Kteigh of
Catawiaaa, Andrew Freas and Jacob Hill of
Centre.

NO. B?SHEEP.

fcX?, - ? '.g
Best two Ewe Sheep 1 oo
Second best 50
Beat 2 Fat Weathers 1 oo
Second best 50
Best pair of lambs nnder one year old 1 00
Second best 50

Commiitee?Daniel Melick of Scoll, t?n
Hess of Centre, and Miebael C. Vance ol Or-
ange;

NO. 4?SWINE.
Best Boar j oo
Second beat 50
Best Sow I o 0
Second best 5,4
Best Fat Pig, j 0 oPigs, 6 or more, 2 or 10 week*

E
months, 100

liam Rota, of Greenwood;
of Centre, Thomas M<>-
Jusepti Mnuser ol Mou-
Ml?bead of Caiawissa.

Thomas DatD
;rW4 *BfT.*rW..|^Htt) all of Bloom.

""'"'4i£SMßpMr%~U Best psir Ducks 50

do Geese 60
do Polish 50 Best and greatest va-
do Bantam 50 riety of Fowls of
do Dorking 50 any kind, 100

Committee?Silas E Fowler of Scott, Beth
B. Bowman of Briarcreek, and All. Howell
of Orange.

NO 7? GRAIN AND GRASS SEEDS.
Best bushel of VVbita Wheat 2 00

do Medileraoean 2 00
do Ryd 1 00
do Corn Ear* Goured

*

50
do do Yellow, 50
do do White 50
do Oats, 50
do Buckwheat, - 50

3 JBMm#bushel Clover.Seed, 1 OO
Timothy Seed, SO

I Hnlitee?Geo. Yost, of Montour, Jaa.
IKouHMFT Hemlock, John Hartman, of Cat-

M. Eck, of Briarcreek, and
HnhwetSaplirks, of Centre.
® No. B?GREEN AND DRIED FRUIT,
\u25a0s WINES, Jte.
| Best Ibushel Winter Apples, SO
fe Best J bushel Fall Apples 60

Beit specimen Pears 50
j do Pluma, 50

I do Peaches So
| do Quinces 50

do Crauberries 50
I do Grapes 50

Best display of different kinds of Fruits Co
' Best peck of Dried Apples 50

do do Peaches 60
Best 4 quarts Dried Cherries, 60

i do do do (stoned) 50
Best 1 quart Dried Huckelberriea 25
Best Sample Current Wine, 50

Committee?John A. Funston of Madison,
Reuben Bomboy, of Hemlock, and Albert
Huoier of Pine.

No 9?VEGETABLES.
, Best bushel Mercsr Potatoes 60
i dd common 50

Best half bushel sweet Potatoes, 60
Best sample beaus 60

do Peas 50
Best half dozen heads Cabbage 50r Best 2 Pumpkins, 50
Bet dozen bee s 50
Best half bushel Turnips 60
Best dozen Carrots ?

50
Best dozen Parsnips 50

, Best hall bushel Onions, 50
Best three Squashes 50
Best sample Celery 50
Best Peck Tomatoes -50

. Best sample Chinese Sugar Cant 60
Committee?J. Deitrick of Monloor. Sam-

uel Eck, of Roariogcreek, and John Harner,
, of Locust.

No. 10?HOME AND DAIRY PRODUCTS.
one pound and upward fO

MBNMPfe'cheese, not leas thin tan lbs. 50
|Mg||pKpal Wheat Bread, 50Rye Bread 50vPflfonge calce 50I \u25a0\u25a0Hound cake 50

Best" Fruit cake 50
best specimen of Fruit Jelly 50
Best quart Apolebulter 50
Bust Jar strained Honey 50
Beat sample bouey comb, not lea* than

five pounds, 50
1 Best cured bam 50

Best sample bard soap 50
do soft aoap 50

Com'tee-Mra. L L. Tale, Miss Mary Pain-
ter, Mrs. H. C. Hower, John G. Freeze, Kq.,
and Andrew Madison, Esq , all of Bloom.
No. 11?HOME AND HOUSEHOLD MAN-

UFACTURE.
Best piece Clotb, five yards or more 200

K1
00

1 00
00

five yard* and more 1 00
1 00

50
? 50

50

r . M

25
50

e Coleman, of Orange
Bloom, Mrs. Jemes HM.-'

\u25a0 **u lronomte, Mrs. Peter Eel, of Light
b -<et, and Miss Harriet Hasman, of Ceotre

No. 12?LADIES' WORK AND FLOWERS
> Best Faocy Table Cover 50

do Chair cover 50
Best sample Lamp or Vase Mat 50
Bast Shirt Collar* and Bosoms 50
Best display bead Work 50

do Croiobet work 50
do Fancy Knitting 60
do Embroidery 50
do Natural Flowers 50
do Artificial do 50
do Wax fruit, &e. 50

Committee ?Mrs. Win. Goodrich, Mrs. ).
W. Hartman, Mr. Morris Vsn Busk irk,Mrs.
Morris Sloan, and Mia. 1. W. McKelvv, all
of Bloom.

No. 13?FLOUR.
Best sample wbeal flour, 60 lbs. or more 1 00

do rve d* do 50
do Buckwheat do do SO
do Corn do do 60

Corom itlee?John Laggoit of Pine, Jacob
Melick, jr, of Scott, aud J. K. Sbarplea*. of
Catawiaaa.
No. 14? AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS
Beat Plow 2 00
2d best 4 oo
Best Cultivator 1 00Second beat 50
Bast Harrow < nil
Beat Roller , QQ
Best aide bill plow j 00

1 Beat corn plantat j 00
' Best borae take 1 001 Best Grain cradle j 00
' Best Thrashing Mack ne, 2 no

Beit separator and straw binder 1 00


